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Aug. 22nd is the date of :R. WU Ml JACKSONOUTLINES. c. SPRINGS HOTEL !ouumenanas excursion from Clln- - 9f Wilson, "is aton. . - Mr. C. w: Gold
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wi
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surroundinos. wHl h

agreeable .society and amusements, amia beautifuland S4 deaths; there Vere 54 fiUCBL H I I no Ilptnnin te fundingof the;Through bJtiomeycD..We." found; this year more attractive thanAsseiies yesterday, and 5 deaths. id Yesterday ; : - Herbert McClammy. Esri rot,,. ever..- The Hotel is now under the man- -EsqCapt. Charles TWeseir th wit aaement of-M- r tnu-- t.he total fatalities 84; slxty- -

uay was quoted-- , atlts. half a cent Wgher than

Numerous responses to the ad-vertisement of "Comfort" aural

in 1856." cu jesieraay rrom a Droressionai trtr. and convenient. f p" " secure.the comfortsknown ' steamboat 'owner, yesterdayJities are intectea; a . panic to Jacksonville, N. C. . : -AT ENANSVILLE, jN DUPUN , . .... me Tame is supplied with thein Texas and some towns, uiuing securea from thA Clerk of AT I f I f IWOtaw "Trt?or.n . i Mr, J. J. Hedrick-- ' formoriv ra. ""Ug shot gun quarantine, will Business the; Superior Court plaini . and :deliv: this city, but now of Tampa. Fla tt TticBcst the Market Affoi
ouir omce. TheLocals always fetch W:it trains to stop News Is Addresses by --Hon.. Charles R. Thomas. ery papers a guest at TJie Orton, .that Russia has sent rem xC:T.herque Hancock, : hence for; perialand Col.. J. Bryan Grimes-Col.- ''

..Thos., Kenan, of RuMnii
: TMr- - R. McPhers6n Pnioiffi,
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tackle and all other - By
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" Master of Ceremonies.' is a guest at The Orton. ' "vi vw sands,, a Big Barbecue7 paraphernalia: , which was sold aboutt;t'h nf "Lord Douslas." rtAZlTJZ' - from Southport; 'T. Q TurUJ' L i , I . - ' "f :. nn- - me amusements: vhtitnr -SjStand Dinner. Yyesterday. , .. Kenarisviiie m n Vl wlr-""sau- u uaugnter,wnf8 agQ y Capt lessen' tothe Wilmington Towing, Construe- -is that he left at least four wwo,iuftije. oi janirsnniriiTA ti nrhi4ii4. - w siiina ana urea if an
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is desk in the Department of at the family dT! BmS erans and dattghters
chan ui r?5 ,vii:i.. : -- 1 "" 4,7 .r 1 an siai ana i m me long list of Mint w while they standfesteTday and consulted with
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- - "Ml TIrT I Vin 1T i - - . gate, Incorporated. u"1h , " ? tmiek& wcre r",,y in .tne sound this morning. - r' ,r' , I tlon Eastern North Carolina in
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report yesterday makes the chS PforPS; b --t successnd nriT JJ-- i Arnold, of Charlotte, for- - .- The lost heifer nHvoiii.j i. . J' J seneral aiid Duolin oountv fn narhAiiJ Silver Medal at the SL Louis Exposition) v
a ROOO balancS d;rioti8ma8 reccondition 74.9 per - cent
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y cents- - '!les at Paris learn that the . paid. : Thi-las- t of-tWU i. i WJW Present not only ??ff mrs- - Charles ATXertz,
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w best
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. advantage,' at the Springs,

party is in the ascendan-- r steamer Sea Gate," after un-- i
Iarthere is I no prospect for derSing repairs the past month, will

securities declined yes- - 0011X6 .oil the ways' to-da- y or to-mn- r.

II ifiififl 1 I i - XL llMufK r n A I s v - . 'estimated at from 2,500 to 3,000 men,
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r. Sato, ofjthe Japan suite, 'IIVjL; vei7thlQS has been overhaul-eac- e
terms will be agreed l6 gtem to stern 4ncl the steam-h- e

conference President er l resume her rims In (sn. oaspJT, : ' - f lcountv; to-da-
y than 1... " der of the Summer, : .1 - "'- - - 'Xm -wno ,came, in buggies wagons. : carts they have ever

will receivie the plenipoten-- 1 condition:- - terms of the mortM 1 e,L before. .The CotirrTTAand. every other known yele f pL vCapt B. G. Moore, of the Khm.teussia and Japan with im-- At 3 'o'clock vestorda vaie conveyance. . . . - - : hkh I rri niacin I ..v-.- an 1 1 11 b ut. i - v. uuici.' w I ! I I'll RrnvDH va ROBERT IRVING, Manager,
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00 I i ie steamer A t ti . . . i wurea patriotic. airs, I . uuajcauon In tho I . au. iaiuneion. where he fa tn s
: umisul. wnipn i . r'mini. I I DA it , . I - . uiiirm bl to 61 1-- 2; rosin oyeamus Deeran at n .i.v. irecently sunk a no. Tl by the singing of --Carolina" an?oSer ?ZJlt-- Where 1116

Sffllthom Wa. T Messrs. Thnrn P.
address. He is Just back from Buenais

inm H.on- - H-- L Godwin acting as master Vista Snrlnn pnvih,ed common to good, 3.60 Black 'river, a
ladies,, who distinguished the 'ga Jf Sl with the SiTSSS was at the top-o- f the Blue-Ridg- e, ZttVriv,,. UJj xrom Wilmington,

last night at 7:30 o'clock ering witn their graciousrnnM .l-I-
w!" """""e uo., of Baltimore- - ir::,"!""'"-"- " ne naa a number from Gettysburg. He sava thr .

ATHER REPORT. ner .own; steam. ' sh n s. Kenan, of Raleig a t ..V ' ere oy Messrs. ,'ZT ovquiuea tnem- - many worth Carolinians therp anrt h,tKi. inos.
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gathering by D.

PROOF OF THE PUDDING!
Vlhrt a Star Basinet Did.

. ushington, a, fity 18, 1905.We recently advertised in ihl Business Xoeals
The Morning . Star for. - an experiencedman ta take eharge of logging woods;": "

We have thus far eceiyed; 1 :responses to theand they are stiU coming
We have secured the man: we needed; and it is hard-Zr- ?

?dd. MonunrStar has- -

L. Carlton. Esn . nftw ueiivery proceedings is
the - Kenansville JAIL BREAKERS CAPTURED".bar. Col. Kenan vy t CapL Wes--Wallace Miles.

"'- - conciuamg with some Inter-esting historical data, opened the ex-
ercises. He was heard with keenestinterest and was followed by Dr JAllison Hodges,: who held the

gical data for the 24 i.ours made an excellent presiding officer with 7.1 Into .agreement
court and wa '..at-iit- a k i . . . . .M. yesterday. Two of the Lumberton Birds Caughtre-ent- erfc..r: -- "uuiu not

Mre at 8 A. M.. 74 deerees:- -
cDieruay to a rhnrm , a oner intro--

pretence next mTuL ?L Lduct07. addres tolling the palriot- - iu mmruiriHAii m. Mere Yesterday.them. They claim Canf "to....,, IT1LU. crowd breathless "
with tfla ATnn0ndegrees; Maximum, 82 de-- thaf M5iM k- -v 'V " useaiism oi nis native heath tho w Arthur Burden and Mack MeLeod:aot fulfilled his Mri :r.v-DTC-
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aaa Dr. Hodees wa fniiA k. T ""uSut an ISO nrran fm u. ' VLimum, 6o degrees: Mean. women and the . chivalrv of ifmen. - . , .7 r ouse on the installment plan and that hfor the day. 00: rainfall

jn that particular and that after D'
y. who spoke with great in- -

colored Prtsoners, who escaped: a few
tag out the boats under the conditions

tereS nd eIoJuence of General Alex-- night ago ten others In ' the
named he bought another 'and re-e-n-

1IlnSton. the heromf Moore's wholesale delivery from the tumber--
terod the towlne and i x. creek Battle, from" whnm I ton iail ' nnrfl,,l

uon. Charles, R. Thomas, of fcfew- -- Iwit contrary the stoTutosmonth to date, .00. uem, tne distinguished advertislnirrepresenta- - medium.water in Cape Fear river uve in Coneress fmm NBAL-MORS- Ec..., .this district, LUMBER CO., X" Proven """,uws me river, tw . or ine at 8 A. M. trwiav . . , ae eieven seat is named. Mr. Bellamy paid high m these columns at the time, weretribute to this Revolutionary natrtnf captured at 5 o'clock vosforiTa
. ' I wncnteiriiTa . e set up' a: counter ia v.. W. A. Morse, President.introduced.5 reet. charged1violation "is subject was it.. . . 1 . " - jthe samo iawo6 ""f auu people wno have mmo off-l- ine at the Oamiina rtoi vXMortn Carolina s?niriiorin T. " "J -- ouwi-I . but" he hln, TJ t .,,...,7. . I ... . 1 "wiLU1C JJI-t- l I mOrrTtie . . I : - Mcuuiiocn, or Bladen, roiiceniea Lera George and I. F. Hug--rmiro : i-- T "'"""""s me " J"" tnai ana made a nnh

way of damages, which aHeled tomore than the n,000 and interest
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jiii. fir i :ciTr t n .i,nn.ji - r
ALMANAC Aug. 4.
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1 14 hrs. 2 min.

w me idst speaker before a great S"18-- The negroes had Just arrivedxx. nan- - m historicalView hotel and- - cottaee fact, a. brilliantrdrnJv5 TT amrmmer Was BPread on on a freight train from Hamlet andtne Court House square. Hundreds had been locked in an empty car bywere present and partook of th Kn,,n.lthe conductor hf th if-wi- ,
HAYLOW APPOINTED.wvui I. - uniipromises annia .at Southport . .10:31 P; M. NEW' ADVERTISEMENTS.:Jula - before JusUee fing its course in '60 andat Wilmington.! 01 A. M.

I - '.oi.ujj legal com- -
SSS-SA- . Thomas Sninl tLh? tug bo.on t was given lie rant and

- I - i " 1 :

rani feast prepared by the good peo- - ed thepi over to the Wiliamgton offl Becomes General Superintendentplfr of the county for th vt&ifo Qr cers as vaerants n, ri . I : Pi.f- - v - "rc Teather Forecast . , "oon. ut ,ue m hls presence and waslth;!-""""- 1. ia me hands of
Carolina Local showers iae scnooner Chas. , a lister. treleDy - Interrupted by the " , Ume yesterdaywith cargo of coal from Perth Amb enthusiastic' applause. , He ?or Soroe en byN J, for the SprtoKer-Coa- T n - 'labout.an hour but JJl & Applegate.

pt fair on tne coast;. Sat--

themselves .. ; the time were on the look-ou- t for the Mr W J WavwJn the afternoon the reature of the Lumberton escapes and once they laid V 'formerly super-exercis- es

was a poem, "Echoes," com- - eyes on the negroes they began to mtendent of transportation of the At-P-tby Mr. T. W. Harrington, the sIze them mp by the-print- ed descrip-- lantlc Ckast Line in this city and aBard of Harnett" and read hv twiho tion of the Liimhprt laii hH,v. trassnnrtufini. nn.i'., .. . ' ...
inacloudy; light to fresh schooner Geo. E.. Dudley, with careo cfowd become restless,of cement for the Carolf I 'Hon. J. Bryan Grimes

FUNERAL YESTERDAY" EVENING.Secretary of MafMo v '- ""m.lo - " unauestlon- -
you again, it shoufd be luere were aiso d-- ui,jy anenii ueo. B. MeLeod, of ea ana recognized ability ever'vwhiw.dresses by Governor Riann .. nr Ijimhrtnn .ini, 1 ko. i. : fheiPeoptes' Pleasure

warehouses, and the Sooner ? ElizaA. Scribner. from Kew York: with: car:
&tatewwas ,, . -- - '
dress, whfle mttoeiigttr
of that of Mr. Thomas, wag rt on.iit. 1 "wit.

auto-mo-bi- ll not au
: "s" lue uegroes i joi uecoine

I2te Snr?at7?' "'J1--- " W4IC-,- U railway departSrf, e ror the Virginia
torical nature It bristled with ta In the presence of a ir jfcuace .-- v v.o.,, arrived np la; ju. . "--' irajsiuiwi irom JinecincMurrhison I I . vvuipaujr, in OB--Tt nrao a An. Iho 1acn'Mi nIj - ia&sem- -iaqv rt a . Im.m. . . . a, uA mimi will I uoviiuuuu H24 fill rnpn ani ma. i vaiiiiHn I .d . The isp tv;,"6" .ine vessels are to KiHm. t inn. moin n .i. . t r - .

---, Biiuouncement.l.:i .i.x, .. . . I. - - .scnooner , uuais oi waraetrs - auu voen conrronted with the maae in yesterday'sBuue suiusucsoand dateshas received a grape Phillips,- -.,T.I
which

-

--completed
Alice B J

I

uninteresting at Sir
usual-TDressiv- o

oTT 68 ESiJSS? ExcelIent musl f ts' V ssed their identity which congratulates the iSSSaSSuig cargo of eoal-fo- r the M1J5J the clever manner in trll if? al5 yesterday, afternoon hv wa? the occasion by the I ad they had boarded the car In upon' securing at from f'nmm
aiSthport,.Ms also . arrS Pted. by' tne ShTT: D- - Pa'r and lh.--- e found at Rosindall ability Since resigning" hiaTsMontic exploring expedi- -

Wil- - with the A. c.Scago of coal from the AneoliaJ " - ed everybody. T 7 Dpusi, cnurcn, over the P uunn, ootn capi-- w uoui nan way between L.,-i- n this city, aboutthat the strenuous eight montha-- nthe late Mr. David Berry r1' orBanlzatIons which added no lit-- mington and Lumberton
tie to the occasion. I At the time nf fhopevelt is bear-in- g due just after the noon hour, and a t?.??-- "'.ynos sudden death occurred escaoe Burden oeen witn the t. jr-- m xt , in- -

had justTbeen sentenced to four vears Tenn and eivesindeed it was. The old soldiers ! TJ 01 mily, Na 7BASEBALL ON SATURDAY. ACADEMY IMPROVEMENTS.ered about th ahi0 ZI , uu" ruurui Bireet. eariv WonA. ror the larceny of a. watch and some to go to Savannah oh tk iui.Ml. o a. j .. Lt. . "Uf W

"A CLOWN'S REVENGE."

"A FRIGHTFUL : NIGHT." J

"THE CHICKEN THIEF."

This
Week's Attraction

1 at ;

Moving
... Picturej
Show.

Another Gme Between A. C. I an er -- generation and were !I2:."eTrloe were froin the rnwwmue, on tne new m present month.ki . . i . . .ian Czar is doing his vaswell Te-Morr- Aft... come with the heantv om? k I . . "l Dr. A. new i--i ne ot scenery Completed Re-- raa to Marion from Lumberton. Mc-- 4 The position in Savannah is a newpairs to the House. Leod came from the, Red Springs sec- - one, having been created with the an--vent the marriage of Once.' mom tfrA - t H. au. ine affair was Dlanned
m. Baldwin, No. 3 South Fourth street,and Dr Hale Uaid a hAanHfiand" nioura oi hi fnn m.nM.j-- i rmr I .a ft n or . K. A x . . . . . . uuuci nnii ikiihr rr nna I iitiiiiriTiMriT rT vi u n ..i tt. ... .Vnke Cvril fV onr.ni1 Park, toward thft Befn

- r; ujr.uie 0118 OI Confederate .b owuit arusi or r . "ijiu. ne wm navetoll ""-lye-lire and chamofor j . - for breaking intn n omi,K,. I enfim"c uo ' .uuusc sc ua au mattersuanng scenic Comnanv I connectedThe floral tributes were ' wno, With and stealing a tmantitv f mQOf . . with th --- ,i v . . ..the army in order to ceased. nnm.
. ..6 i a oa.iar-- 4 c;riuis, --wno covered themselvesday: evening's 'sua; are to resound with glory in the splendid success ot erous ana very handsome.fom getting into more itu me vociferations of the bleach- - sainerIns f - past two weeks painting an entire P"1 to be tried on other charees. . flng deDartmenters and the hanbn v . POQ the occasion of. the .""-- 5 a special choirhome. newset of scenerv for the a nfi. I Sheriff MeLeod w iwhj .i.. La w. ..j .t.v.... . 'P. W. Holden. Mmatnm . ... . . DOth thft famrt f n j . I "S aire.u. KtUiit Will no fifillo nX J . nr 1 UUUiCUCfilLB VP1. 1 Ll . Music, - , - m i me mm me ireignt uepartmenrmpleted his work yesterday I arrest yesterday and .will send an will all be under the general sunerfnerans f ".io'cloako-moWow:- " r"'' and held their rei.r- - - S. Holden and and the same was Inspected bv Menaro officer, for the negroes to-da-t,m 7 i li .-

- TTT ." 1116 " L - vaie; the' selec- - tendent Inr short, everv Hmorfm,om!.01att ot New York,
Sons of Veterans

annual meetings. The veterans
: S- - r xrirTed. Newton, President;

j. Free Bathing Facilities.
15 cents

Rents Suit, Towel and Room.
Line "fare tne Coast elect- - tiOns were "W Cowan and Schloss and found satifvof imington, anl-o-

r
X B.1 .?tL" ractory in every respect. The newh.v Steps," "It Not Death to --THE ORDER OF EAGLES.

wealth and honors,
not worth living " ooys of Fort CasweU. who win

' vice-preside- and W. J.

of the railroad. Mr. Haylow is an ex-
perienced railroad man and will makean excellent man for the place. Inthe development of lines" and the

Die,' pieces consist of a parlor set, a new
wood scene, streeta third time in succession to trv to UTT' -- Wntat. while the Sons of

ana --Abide With Me, all ofbeing sweetly renderedtheme a man knocking life wrest the honors from the itunTl ??,ected;ere H. D. Williams.
Very Fldurishing Aerie Established in

This Cj4y Last Night.with, beautiful effect unon the scene and a plain chamber with all freight business of the company es--tmgent, having dismally faUed-twic- e J, :ni es, secretary; H.
MUSIC.

Afternoon and Evening.
reminded every day Carr. treasurer, and Judere Oliver h State Deputy Grand President Chap ?fciaJly ereat things are expected ofpa wi tnVo

caston- - . - e necessary wings and borders for
The intermentwas in, the famiiyiot every 8et All the house scenery at
ale --Bemeterv tho mi. the Academy. the comini? OOD arm will

him, says- - the Savannah paper.away Allen, of Kinston, and J. O. Carr, Esq.

-

4

1

MClu,e- - -- tne Caswell, team is agood one a very clever lot of ballplayers and. those" who Journey ont
Bodenhamer, Worthy Secretary A.feeling. au'a-t-t -. .ui wiumngion, nistoriaiis.

A pleasing-Incid-ent of the reunion NEW ADVEETISEMENTS.named gentlemen having acted as pall-- brand new and artistic and will be treei and Messrs. J. 0. Robinson
bearers: Messrs. W. H. Sprunt, Matt Qulte Phasing to theatre patrons. - c- - M- - Cain, of Winston, coinpos- -
JHeyer, J. E. Willson, w, p. Toomer. In add,tion to the new scenery a InS a team from the aerie of the Fra- -

to Hilton may " expect tofind the real article of fan-foo- d.
. - ' was the presence of --Col. S.-D- . Thrua- -d that some of the ton, or Texas, the last surviving mi.ine game is for theonrrjose of rai. COARSE SALT!ft he onel of Jhe Third North Carolina In--lng a,fnnd to uniform the local team

and every loyal devotee of the national iantry, wno is here for his first visit 1,180 Bags, 160 Pounds,
nee are allowed $200
Penses. That much

in ininy years. . He responded with

ukb;. uronry, .h, G. Walsh, S. W. uumucr OI otfler interior improvements iernai uraer. of Eagles in the twin
Sanders, and S. H. Burtt. are to be made to the Academy inter-- cIt? last night in. the Academy-of- - Mus- -

The news of Mr. MitchelTs death lor The loWy will be repapered and Ic here instituted a very flourishing
was received yesterday everywhere recarPeted and the balcony wfll .also branch of the order in this city, the
with sincere regret. Although the rePaPered, the latter -- work being garter. list numbering about sixty ofpast twelve or fifteen years of hla Ufa done by the insurance comnanv-o- n among the leading: youne men. of the

sport should lend support The A. Gu will probably be reDresented on fha t unei aaaress which was liberally 65c Car Lots, SmallPiey would surely Of"""s iiue oy wiison, Smith and
Moore. Knox a cOlleee nlmrei- - v. ongauier uenerai James L Metts,peace in the family Lots 70c.naa Deen spent In New York antf in aucounH I tne late trouble with a flue Cl1'- - lQe exercises of - installationvumiuajuijiiig me TWrd Brigade, Nrpong nations.
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